GET WEBKEY
You will first need a your Soldto# and Webkey access code- This is found- opening SE and going to the upper right
hand corner ? (help Index) / about Solid Edge / then look for Technical Support Information to find SoldTo# and
Webkey access Code. Please write these down carefully as you will need later. Go to
https://plmapps.industrysoftware.automation.siemens.com/webkey and create a standard webkey account using
your SoldTo# and Webkey access Code.
HOME USE
The following steps instruct you in the product license activation process. This
process is used for both travel, and home use licenses.
1. Open your web browser and type
http://support.industrysoftware.automation.siemens.com/gtac.shtml
2. Go to License management
3. Go to current licenses/ Passwords and license files
4. Choose the product and version you wish to activate. (Solid Edge ST4,ST5, etc)
By expanding the version information, you can also select Travel and Home Use
license types (if authorized).
5. Click Continue.
6. Click Create New Machine to activate a machine and assign products to it.
7. Enter the name of the machine you wish to create.
Note: The machine name does not have to be the same as the network name.
In this case, the machine name is a description.
8. Enter the SE_CID number (volume id) of the machine you identified.
The SE_CID number is shown in the upper right corner of the Solid Edge
License Utility(Start- All Programs- Solid Edge ST4- License Utility) delivered with Solid Edge.
Note: If you are using the machine you are activating, you can click Get Number
in the License Management dialog box to retrieve your SE_CID number.
9. Click Create to generate your new license.
You can click Assign Products to add products to the newly created machine.
10. Once the machine name appears with the appropriate list of products, click
Finish.
Note: Products can be removed from the list for a machine by clicking the
Remove Products tab.
11. Complete the activation by saving a copy of your license file to disk.
In order to protect the owner of the licenses, please note this license will expire in 180 days and can be renewed.
MAINTENANCE PATCHES
1. Open your web browser and type
http://support.industrysoftware.automation.siemens.com/gtac.shtml
2. Download Upload Files
3. Download Files
4. From the Product Updates Box go to your right and select Solid Edge from the Drop down Menu
5. Select your version ST4, ST5 etc & then under filename choose Solid Edge
6. Select either 32bit or 64bit depending on your computer’s hardware
7. Select the last update as it will roll-up and combine the previous patches
8. Either click on .exe to run the executable and download the patch or click on the readme file to see exactly what
has been fixed

